
High - Pressure
Living characterizes theso modern ilnys.
The result Is n fearful liicrtnse of Jli ulli
nnd llcurt lMsonson Gonrirul no-
bility, ln?oii.iild,'J'nr;i).vi', And In-
sanity. CI1I01U aifii Morphia ni:gitn'iit
the ovll. The meiholna b.t nduptml
to do pornmncut good Is Oyer's

Jt purlfle, eiin.ties, nnd
vitalizes tlio blow!, and thus l rcilgthens
every function and fflcultv ut tlia body.

"I have wl Ayor'i (.nrsapRriHn, in
my family, for ycurs. I have found H

invaluable at
A Dure

for Nervous Debility cauicd by nn In-

active liver and a low stato of the lib ml ."
Henry Bacon, Xeuin, Ohio,
"For some lime I linvo been Irr-- . ,: ,1

with heart disease. I nover fona ! any-
thing to help mo until I began tHn$
Ayer's Sarsnparllla. I liave only nn.'.l
this medicine six month, but It has

mo from my trouble, nnd enftblt:d
me to resume work." J. 1'. Oarzanett,
1'crry, 111.

"I have been a practicing physician
for over hall a century, nnd during that
time I havo never found to powerful
and Teliablo an nllorntlro and blood-purifi-

ni Aycr'a Snrsapiirllla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, I.oUb lllo, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnitrARKD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice (1 i ill bottlci, 5. Worth $5 bottle

RAINBOW RUPTURE RStfr.&
Simple, Mfe, reliable nnd a perfect rotalnot. (tinnot a Trues. nornltar and MBht and itipresence forgotten, Send for circular with

from grateful eufforors cured by thin op- -

Ellnnce, Ad drew Central Medical andSuicical920 Locust Bt., Bt. LouIe. M o.
bklUfcl treatment clren ell kind of earclcnl

&na medical ratten, weakening dleoaiws nnapri,
Vate troubles In male end female our specialty Ha
ittro to write us before taking treatment clflevhero.
Consultation free and invited

I CURE
FITS!

When I oay Conn I do not mean merely to
stop them tor a lime, and then have them re.
turn again. I mean A UAIMCAL CUKE.

1 have raado the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

Allfedong study. I WArtitANT my remedy to
CtntE the worst oases. Because others have
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Bend at once for a treatise and a Kuee Hotilh
of my Infallible Uehkdy. Give Express
and l'ost OUice. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will euro you. Address

H.O. ROOT, M.C, 1 83 Pearl St.. New York

SfiOTTS
EMULSION
t OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

AE HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dlirntmt that It can be tolten,
AlDA.fed. nnrl nHtlmllntCfl l)T the most

nsltlTB tomacli, when the plain all
cannot be tolerated! and by tho torn,
tarnation of the oil vrltli the tiypophoI
pnttei Is mncn more emcacioui.

BcBuikalle as a flesh producer.
Persons gala rapidly nolle taking It.

SOOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to bo the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for the relief and enro ot

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEOILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th great remedy for Consumption, and

Jfajtlngin Children. Sold by all Druggists,

Plso's Curo for Con-
sumption Is also tho best
Cougli Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without diseasa of tho
Lungs, a few doaos are all
you need. Dut If you ne-
glect this oasy moans of
Safety, tho Blight Cough
may beconio n serious
matter, and several bot- -

tvill bo required.

HH Plso's Remedy for Catarrh la tho
just, easiest to use, ana uueapesb

Sold by druggists or sent by raalL
00c. i r. jiaxejune, warroa.

DISEASES OF ftftEfd DULY
Blood PotKn,DIn".otKltner.Dladleriini1cithcror-sani- .

WeaknetsM, rterraut Lfebititr. lxt Munboott, re-

ndu ot Krron In Yoath era ,lltlr nod rermuenllr
eard. Oonultntlon nnrt trHllMil-lllrihrmiiJ- l

AddnntlB. QEIHELE. 171 W. 18 th Bt., KtwTorli.

i'nrch n

,?MtaflClPEDESS

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

CONSULT

UID afiTr

S29 N. lBth Bt., below callownul, Fhlla., Fa.
20 years' eiperlence In all Hpeclnl dUeases.

restores those weakened by early indis-
cretions, 4a Call or write. Advice free and strictly
oonfldentUL Hours, 10A.M. till 3 lMUand 7 to 10
rrenlncs. K tieod 5 ct, Btamp for Book.

Mcarbl 31--

All Kind of

Job i
IWor

Neat nnd tChcap

Office.

nt thif

u

Wc, not infrequently, hear of
new devices of obliterating the
marks from postngo stamps and
of the danger Hint is going to

laimcn to the revenue 01 vie
rjfcttofiice from the fradulcnt use
to which they may bo put. Pay
no attention to these humbugs,
advises the St, Louis Globe- -

Democrat, for they are speculat- -
try t - Al.-- J.

01s. laico it ior granieu iimi
the government employes scien-

tific men who know more than
the counterfeiters, and the latter
know more about such matter
than the speculators. The gov
ernment has thoroughly investi
gated the matter, and has arrived
at an understanding after ar
duous experiments. If it loses
anything by washed postage
stamps one would scarcely nn
agine the trouble is required to
arrive at an absolutely sale com
bination that will resist water,

11n1ina nnrl nnirlc Tfr ivn a rmrf
scnous At totjWHO U1UWUSV.U I.W V.A.VliAtk1.. I . ,1 .1 Lnaner, proven nut- - a no a

feasible, because skillful ope'
rator could wash off the ink
without injuring the paper
Then experiments 'were conceiv
trated on the printing, and water
colors were uroposed winch
would wash off with the applica- -

linn nf wntnr. Eut it was iOUlld

that of summer had the Xri.same effect. Still another mcth.
ud was to have the ink fixed in
the paper, but acids easily took
out the color. Finally a simple j

plan was arrived at. 11ns was
to miv.c the ink ot materials
vvhuh chiefly compose ordinary
writing ink, and, therefore, what
jnould destroy the mar.-in- on
the stamn. which would be ol
the same quality and character.

v seasonable reman?: "rass
salt, please."

Time gallops under spur
i 1.

iu iiif lnuuiuui.
A nine to play ball in mnlnr--

ial districts quinine.
It is the miser who is always

in need of chest protector.
BismarA; of course considers

that all is lair in war, but lie is
not so ready to concede that all
is fair in love.

BoprJcr (looking over brcaZ;
fast table) Liver is that all
there is for breakfast, Sarah!
Sarah Sure, sorr; there's liver
enough there for six.

i'rcit'ssionai gamblers nave a

great many One
oi ic most practical is, that if
they deal the cards themselves
thev have a much better chance
to wi.i

There is little girl in New
Yori whose commerc'a' interests
are precocious that she rents
furnished rooms in her doll's
house to her sisters for a fixed
number of caramels each week.

A western baseball supply
dealer places the usual array of
bats and balls in his window,
and then adds to them large
roll of court plaster, huge bot-

tle of arnica and pair ofcrutch-
es.

said the Arkan-
sas lawyer to the backwoods jury,
' it's fact that my client was
caught fooling around another
man's span of mules. But while
he may bo mistaken when he
says that he too; the mules out
of tho stable to water them be-

cause their brutal owner had
neglected to attend to their
wants. I tell you, gentlemen,
that my client can outshoot, with

rifle, any man within the sound
of my voice."

"That's lie," yelled the jury
in chorus.

The prisoner was found not
guilty.

It hardly seems possible,
but is vouched for on good
anthori.y, that any one "driving
a few miles in a certain section
of during haying
lime could have counted nine
young women driving two-hors- e

mowers and seventeen others
ing horse-rake- s. The

more special rcaspn wny tins
seems improbable is that sensible
youiig men, seeing such sight,
would proposed out ofhand,
rode off at once on the liorse-rake- st

fo the nearest ministers
and taken the girls with them.

"very well, gentlemen," said
the lawyer, you send my clr
eni to prison you give no
chance to prove his claims. Il
yon are generous, and want to
see some of the best shooting
ever donfc in Ozarks, you have
only to acquit the tlio client and
set up a mark for him to shoot
at.'.'

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel
ropular Store, "Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove ropairs furnished

'

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

1

THE ONLY

Brilliant 4.
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

In Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of imitations they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, erocky colors.

3C colors ; 10 cents each.
Send doiuI for Dve Hook. Simple Card, direction!

lor coloring I'hotos., making the fineit Ink or Ululng
(10 eti, a o,urt), eic. Sold by Druggliu or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gliding or Bromine Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Drome, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

ol out mis e -

so

"it

Bill Heads, '

Note Heads, v.

Letter Heads, ; "?

.

' Price Lists,- -

E.

n . . ( CELERY
Fa,ne s

CURES I PROOFS
"Talne'i Celery Com.

NOUralgla pmmd my
ou sick beadachei.

Norvouo
"After mlng

tics Paine7 Celery
. Compound. I am cured

of rheumatism,"

Rheumatism SSSSTlt
'It Ins done me more

!C IflnOV Rood kidney dlsexe
,J than any other medl- -

DiBOSSOO cine" Gro.Atr.oTT,
I Sioux City, Iowa.

' i "Palne'e Celery Com.
pound been oCcrcat

All UlVOr benefit for torpid IWer,
ndlgelon, and blllom- -

UlbUrUUIQ UDAu..Qnechee,Vt.

mm
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a GENERAL HARDWARE,
a

b . -

KINDS OF COAL, &o

OPS. SQUARE,
the heat STiOtof l,phlOhtr,nJjclllK I ,

the

a

superstitions.
t

a

a
a

a

"Gentlemen,"

a

a

a

Pennsylvania

a
havo

mm

Grater's

Durable

tx
of

,'

HEADQUARTERS

a

S.LL
PUBLIC

PLAIN AND

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

COMPOUND

Ration.

FANCY

n

Blanks of all Kinds,

' Wedding Stationer-"-- ,

- Business Cards;

Shipping. Tags,

Sale Bills,

BalUTickets,

' '. Circulars, &c.

New presses, new typo and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinan
ow prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

1IR1S0I ADYOyJ!"
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

JNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAI.l
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM. A STUpY OF THIS MAP Or TlfE

CHICAGO, ROCK ESLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Ito central position nnd close connection with EaBtern linos at Chicago

and continuous linos at tormlnal points, West, Northwost, and Soutli- -
wecc mairo It tno una mia-lln- n in tnat trnnacontlnontnl crialn nf stanl nrrilcli
unltoa tho Atlantic

una

nerr.

lias

and Pacific. us main unes ana Drancnes lnciuao a.

LaSallo. Peoria. Oenesoo. Molina and Itnek Island. Incarfo, Jollot,
West Liberty, lowu City. Dea Moines, Indianola, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- o.

Audubon. Unrlan. Guthrlo Centre and Council Bluffs. In Iowa: Gallatin.
Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri ; Leavenworthnnd Atcblson. In Kansas: Minnoanolls and Paul. In Mlnnnsnts. : Water.St.
town ana uiuux.jp nii3 in unKauru una many outer prosperouo towns ana ciuc--
It also olfers a CUOIOH OP ItOUTES to and from the Paoltlo Coast and lnfc -

modlato nlaces. maklnsr nil transfors in Union dODots.

nnd
f ast Trains ot n

jAoutss, oiog-ani- uiruiNU OAK3, macrniucont FULiiuMAN I'ALiACij
8LKBPINQ OAKS, (botwoen Chicago,
llrtit-cluts- d tickote.

BL uosonii, anu uansa-- i

seats FREii to holders of through

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT flOCK ISLAND ROUTD

Extends wost nnd eouthwost from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair-bury- ,

Nelson, Uorton, Topeka, Ilorlnifton, Uutchlnson, Wichita, Caldwell,
nnd all points in Southorn Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entirepassenger oquipmont of tho celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted tract: of heavy steel roll. Iron and stono bridcroa. All safety appliances
nnd raodorn Inproverueuta. CommodioUB, well-bui- lt stations. Colerlly.'cor-taint- y,

comfort and luxury nssurad.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMlnneapollsond St. Paul. Tho tourist route to ull Northern Summer Resorts.
Its Watortown Branch traverses tho most productive lands of the proat
"wheat and dairy bolt" of Hortliorn Iowa, Southwos torn Minnesota, and Kust-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Sonooa. and Knnkakeo ofTors euporlor facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Dlutt's, St. Joseph,

Atohlson, Loavonworth, Kansas Cfty, MlnnoapoHB, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or any desired information, apply to any Cou-
pon Tlckot Office In tho United States or Canada, or address

ST. JOHN,
Uinerai Honager.

s,nj.cin,o,c.i.

for

ClhCVUO, ILL,.

Atonison

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Uaa'l Ticket & Pan'r Agtnt.

AS WE CLIP HUM0R0S1TISE. OF INTEREST TO FARMER.

Bncklen's Arnica 8alv- -

Tlif best salve In the world lor cuts,
bnusos, sores.ulcers.salt rliueunfeversori's,
tell er, cliamied liatiils. clillbliiilis, conu.
and nil skin eruptions, ami positively cures
p'lrs, or no pay required. ttistuarniuccii
toRnc perfect satisractloii. or money re- -

un.'e t. rrico 25c. per box, at Thoiiia.'

P'titly well tlio human body; the
Is not far off.

Never charge a bail molhc If a
I one is conceivable.

l)f ware of a man who seems to
I your married happiness.

Uh, a Conga.
signalWill you heed the warning. The

perhaps of the sure approach of that
lortlblo disease, Consumption. Ask ,'our- -

solveiilf you can for the sake of eav- -
- ...

iiiKiOynceniii, to run tne riiK ann no noiuing
for it. Wn know from experience thai
dhiloh's Curo will euro your cough. Il
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles wore sold the p:ut year.
It relieves croun. and wliooninc coucli at
once. Jlothers do not be without it. For
lame side or clicsf, use Bhlloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by T. I). Thomas, I.c- -

highlon, y. Illcry Wctssport.

voice.

Learn

What.

speak In a gentle tono of

Avoid moods and
klncss.

A child breaks his toy
inside.

pets nnd of su

to Is

Djspopsia and Liver Complaint.

tnlnil

Rood

doubt

more

nflbrd

back,

Is It not worth the small price of 70 cents
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you thinic so call
at our store and get a bottle of bhlloli s
Vltalizer. JCvery hottle has a printed guar
antee on il. Use accordingly, nnd if it does
you no good it will cost von nothing. Sold
hy T. V. Thomas, I.chighton, Illcry
Wcissport.

Sycry attempt to make others happy,
eyery sin left behind, every temptation
trampled under foot, every step forward In

the canso of what Is good, is .1 slcp nearer
to heaven.

to

Learn to deny yourself.
Courts are generally monotonous.

Ehlloh' Consumption Cure.
No. 1. This is beyond question the itott

nicccssful Cough Medicine we havo ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
cases or tjouKli, Croup, and l!ronclutis,wliilc
it's wonderful success in the curo of Con-
sumption is without a parullelin the history
..f .....lr:.... at i.l- - .1: f.ui iiiiriui inc. .iiiuu lbs iiim uipuui:t 11

has been t old on a guarantee, a test whicli
no other medicine can stand. II you Have
.1 Ciiucli we carncftlv ask you to try it
Price 10 cents, BO cents, and II your
lungs aro sore, Chest or Hack lame, use
dhiloh's l'orous Plasters. Sold bv T. D.
Tlionias, Lchighlon, & W. lliery W eissporl

What a careless, even dcpoitmenthath
your borrower l What contempt for money,

I accounting It (your and mine especially)
be'.tcr than dross.

cold unusual severity wnich I took
last autumn developed into a diflicully de

in

no

A of

cidedly catarrhal in all its characteristics,
threatcnir.g n return of mymld chronic inal
ady, catarrh. One bottle of Kly's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every symptom
of that painful and prevailing disordcr.- -

E. W. Warner, 1(15 Hudson St., Kochestcr,
N.Y.

Catarih. F01 twenty years I was 11 suf
ferer from catarrh of tho head 'and throat,
Ilyn few applicatiom of Ely's Cream Balm
I received decided benefit was cured by one
holllc. Charlotte Parker, Waver! v, N. V

A prince has, In reality, need but of
eyes and cars, his inoiithonly serving hltn
for smiling.

fits

W.

Princes are brought tip to livn wllh all
the world all tho world ought- to be
up lo live with princes.

Consumption surely Cured.

ToTiir EniTon Pleaso inform your read-
ertMiiat have a positive remedy for the
above name disease. By its timely use
tliousandn of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any ol
your redt rs who have consumption if they
will tend me (heir express and postoilice
address. RcspcctDilly, T. A. Slocum, M. D.,
ltu rear! bt., iNcw lorls.

Soino peoplo can defend then s dve
wlth.tho horn a bull, oth'ers have' but
snails' horns.

Man is a violin, and it is only when the
last chord Is broken that ho becomes a
pleco of wood.

see

of

himmons J.iver ltcgulator produces no
uiiuleatant eil'cct upon the stomach no mat
ter now long it is taken. A little taken at
night insures refreshing sleep and a natural
evacuation of tlio bowels. A littlo taken in
tho morning Miurpcns tho appetite, cleanses
tlio I'tomacu and bweetens tne urcatli.

" I never recommend a mcicino unless 1

know it to be good. In a ministry of twenty- -

live yen is 1 have often felt tho need of nuch
a medicine, nnd when I found it I exclaim
ed: 'Kunka!' " Hew J..P. lUitl-Kit- , Pro
prietor "Christian Visitor, ' Sinithlield,
C.

Common

I Should Le ned in attempting to cuio that
very disngrceablediscase, catarrh. Acalarrh
originates in impurities in the blood, local

applications can do no pcrmauont good. The
coniinon-feiik- c method of treatment is to
purify the blued, and for this purposo there
is no preparation superior lo Hood's iunsap
arilla. tills peculiar medicine does
curo catarrh is shown hy the many testimon-

ials from people who havo found relief upon
using it when all others had failed. A hook
containing statements of cuies scut on re-

ceipt of two-ce- stamp, by C. I. ilOOD &

C O., Well, .Mass.

what

The great successes of tlio world haye
I been affairs of a second, a third, nay, n

fiftieth hlal.

Kerne.

That

One Fact
Is worth a csduinn of rhetoric, hnid an
American ttatosman. It is a fact, establish
ed by the testimony of thousands of people,
that Hood's Saiaparilla does cure scrofula,
talt rheum, and other diseases or ail'ections
arising from impure stale or low condition
of tlio blood. It also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates a good appetite, and gives
strength lo eyery part ot the system. I ry
it. .

The tiuthls no'. I o be spoken at all
times. It' safer lo write It sometime)

We understand what we ought to do;
but whim, wo , djdJbetalL-- we play booty
against ourgcUeouricouecleiicps direct us
one to, our corruptions' hurry one an-

other.
". t

"niood tell." Wo may mil boiUVifi
infiifcO royal mid hohlo hh:od IntO' h1 man's
yciiw; but wo pan cipel from them, al. im.
puie and poiipnoiu hiiinor hy the me of
Ayer's Sdriaiiarilla. Pure hlooil i iht bejij

kind of roj"! Wood.
Holn louiohody wore olf than your-

selves, and you will find ou aie bettor off

than TOU fancied.
Faihlon Is only, gold front J v..lri, 11

may appear wcJI.Jiut the value Is not ther.'
Slander Is a illmo which enxium pe.p

pin throw on others better than thenitelvos.
Knvy l blind.
Least said, toonetl mended.

'
V'".V

' .'"'
Prudence! rrnacnen'

In mediealton, as lit nticht else, prudence
should bo our guide. Yet thousands cast
it to tlio winds. new nostrum Muds
its patrons, the medical empirics of every
raise school nnvo mctr gulls. J.vorj
change in the gamut of humbug is rung
successfully for a lltno at least the notes
being furnished uy the credulous. In
happy contrast to the many advertised
Impostures of the day stands Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, now In Its third decado of
popularity, approved and recommended by
ptivslcians. indorsed ov the press ot manv
lands, soimhl and prized bv Invalids every
where. It Is an ascertained speclllc for
prevention or malarial diseases, chronic

digestion, liver complaint andconstina- -

Unsurpassed and Unequalled
Price, Quality Workmanship,

fashionnble

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

uon, ciiccks ine growiu riicumaiism and I r
neuralgia, Is peerless Invlgorant and useful t the lowest prices. XOU are to be pleased.
illitrnllp Vorvlnii. ncnnli. hntinlll hull I

horse walk.

Itema of Importance.

Near the close of a journey let the

Bran will pay tho milk seller, but oats
tlio butter-maker- .

A'ever wash a horso witli cold water
when he is heated.

Use land In which somo cultivated crop
urew last year.

The cropping nroccss diminishes the
supply of plant foods.

Tho h limbic cow pea does not receive
the attention It merits.

Sheen are often Injured hy roaming
through tall, wet srass.

It Is inhuman to allow a sharp-spurre- d

rooster to run with liens,
Swedish turnips, parsnips and carrots

aro all excellent for fattening hogs.
If the hog pasture nets short this

month, roots and pumpkins can bo used to
supplement It. "

uncus may be prolitably raised on
farms whore there are no streams or ponds
of water for them.

Do not use coal oil or grease of any
kind ou a silting hen; it will prevent the
eggs from hatching.

-- The milk been proven by and the best makes low
English dairy to contain more , "

solids than tho morning
The n.ct food bo taken at about maae in great and prices within the reach

two-thir- the value of the manure. all UriCCS ftlllv as lnw ns thn snmr rrnnris run lu
A poor cow in tho dairy is llko a hmirrlit nf r.nir ntlmv rrvl ctr,

tool 111 a ojes. It requires the J
expenditure of a large percentage of energy
to obtain a percentage of result.

of the corner stones of success In
sheen raising is to draft out heavily but

at least once each year; thero is same can be
muu in which a sneep can uo so accur-- 1

atciy sized up as when sheared. A car load ot coarse has the price
no stint your horses in tho use of been down to tho very lowest

salt, In spring time. A A11 , , . ,?i , ,
horse ought to havo a pound a wn I: of
It, if lie wants it. Throw it in the end
of his box; then he can help himself as he

Young colts aro as loud of as
kittens arc, and little fondling every day
will do good, lly being handled
kindly often, they soon become" gentle and
docile, and are much moro easily handled
when they become horses.

. Reducing the Surplus.

The of the surplus in the lT. 8
Ticatury engages tha nf our states.
m;n, V lit nt more vital question lias our at-

tention, and that is rcductinn of the su'.
plus Since discover j an.
introduction of nr. King s
for there has been a marked
decrease in tho mortality ilils dnvuinl

and it is possible to further re
duce the number of consumptives. How?

constantly ut hand a bottle, ol
Dr, King's New Discovery ui.d accord
ing to upon tho appearance of the
lirst (ymptoms, such as n couch, a cold, a
sore throat a chest, or pain: Taken
thus early a cure is nuarnnleed. bot-
tles, free at T. D. Thomas.'

Winter
The advantages of winteroyer sum

mcr dalrjing. a writer In tho Country
Gentlemun, consist In having greater
part of tho season's mako of butter to sell
when ttie prico Is highest; In having less
trouble to make and market a good article
in cool weather; In making tho
season longer, the quantity
for tlio season considerably and In
being able to ralso better calves, because
they will be so much older and larger than
spring calves to cat grass In the summer,
and endure the ilgors of win
ter. The Is hi having to
more meal and bran to make good wimcr,
butter and to keep up a full How of milk
tilt grass comes, n hen the meal can be
taken away without I he yield falling
though If It he continued tho tluw will in
crease. ! ceding liberally uu.il and
bran makes n inter butter cost moro than
grass butler, but higher prices of the
winter uiaiket nioic than pay the
al expense for feed.

Bclonce in the Household- -

1 nere is neat enough wasted aroiuid an
ordinary kitchen range to say of
the furnace to furnish all the power
needed to run a sewing machine, pump
water tor an and, llcht the

by Tho same waste of
heat of the cooking apparatus might be
made to cool the house In summer to
dispense with the ice bill. When nitrate
of ammonia, for example, Is In
water It absorbs an enormous amount of
heat and the Is readily In
the of chambers
Properly elaborated and located these

be so arranged as to keep meats etc.
belter thau the ordinary ice box, tho cool
water for drinking moro than
tho average Ice and to send vol
umes of cold air down through shaft to
leglslers In tho of rooms so that
the heat of summer might hp tempered as

cold of winter. Tlio
supply of .the ammonia salt may he used
repeatedly by evaporating water, for
which purpose the wasto heat abovo
spoken. of could bo utilized. The pos

slbililics of science In the
household have not been oven nibbled
at. .

With a pointed, sharp knife off tho
hops of small round Fiench rolls,

.out the crumbs fry them crtsp
in clarified butter, stew as many oysters as
needed. First, however, remove the fringe

'r "beard" and cut them In two. Fill the
roll with well mixed with
crumbs, add a hit of butter lo each, put
on lids and set IiUho oven (o brown.
sive with fried bread criims sprinkled

i. r 1 hem.

Due nf the new fabrics Is a serge foule,
n line seme with draping

In and
Are the suits, parte of suits niul made otit of

AT

For Youths and Children the best makes
bound

UUK UtINIb' UtrAr. I MtlN I

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hals, Caps,

BANK

eckwear, &c.

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,r
STREET, - - LEH1GHT0N, Pa.,

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers
Fancy Dress Patterns of Hie very best qualities at exceed- -

; low prices.

Groceries, Provisions. Crockervware.Glasswaie.
evening has Wood Willowware of at fiimres.

recent tests
milk. Uassimers, ELats, Boots, Shoes Eeady

may Ulothing variety at
of Purchasers

dull fnv
carpenters

small
--Ono

tho

from
still

side

says

and

feed

off,

with

and

same

somo
and

Larpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in
and of best at liock Bottom' Prices.

Pest of Flour and Feed at prices lullv as low as the
judiciously articles purchased elsewhere.
iiu

salt just been received
not has marked notch.

especially tho

wishes...
petting

them

disposition
attention

the
consumptive.

u.owiaj
consumption,

disease,

By keeping
uslnc

directions,

Trial

Dair)lnir.
chief

tho

milking
considerably

greater;

the ensuing
disadvantage.

tho
addition

nothing

cleyator, dwell-

ing electricity.

dissolved

principle applied
construction lefrigerathig

could

wholesomely
supply,

ceilings

certalnly.os the

tho

applied

0)tsrLoayej.
cut

Uciauo

oysters', tho

the

graceful

overcoats

Gents', Ladies,

White
and

and

great
variety quality

quality

.an yuuvia ui lhu vi:iy uusu iuiuity uuu lire UClllg S01CI at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought-a- t any general store
m tmssecuon. una ana oe convnicca. Kesnect n v.

July23-871- y
j

&MOS

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS A

Having' purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures of
Samuel Spiler, we are prepared to supply his old customers nd
all who wish to avail themselves of the advantages we offer in the
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing- - Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs

Wo propose to our rooms nt once, and then will lnrgelv increase our
slock. A cordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

Closing Qui at Cost
largains for You.

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large "stock of

mmlmm&Mim$ Shoes
' The goods arc new, no shoddies op seconds, and people who

wisely tnke advantage of this great, closing out snip will lerure-wonderf-

bargains in the shape of mkk1 zomte nt low p. ices.

Don't Fail to Gall.

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.-PA- .

Accident, Llife & Fire

INSURANCE!
a: w. raudenbush,
Bank Street, Lehighton,- -

ITas's'mircd f lie agency for the following
SUHSTANTIAr, 1NSU11ANCK' S

which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Unliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONtfPELIER, VT.,

Maniifrs' Acciienl Indemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,

HarrislMir Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AUgl3,8S--

Only

Cloths

L ,

REIGEL.

Big

r.H Jin

Henry Nolf,
XT TIIK CAH110M IIOUHE IS NOW

Runuing an Accomiiipdation 'Bus,

THE.

hotels, and. L. V. Depot.

faitlos calll for at .their Homes by Leaving
iters at auy of the liptcls,

April K, 1ST '

H01UCK HUYDT. JOHN SKABOI.DT, Jll.

Heydt & Seaboldt
Sueeejsors to Kemertr & llsydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Oftlo : llaok street,

rioiuiil. atttiilieit gtvtn to evtry Mod ot Ki.
iifruce.


